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Relative Roles of Metabolism and Renal
Excretory Mechanisms in Xenobiotic
Elimination by Fish
by John B. Pritchard* and John R. Bendt
Renalclearance techniqueswereusedtoexaminetherelativecontributionsofmetabolism andrenaltubulartransport
indeterminingtheratesofexcretionofbenzo(a)pyrene (BaP)andseveralofitsphaseImetabolitesbysouthernflounder,
Pmlichrhyskthoslgma. Eachcompound(31H-labeled) wasinjeted atadoseof2.5gnole/kg, producingplasmaconcen-
trationsof1 to5 sM. Despiteextensiveplasmabinding(>95%), theuncorrectdrenalclearanceofBaP-7$-dihydrodiol
exceededtheglomerularfiltrationrate(GFR)bymorethan20-fold. Phenolic BaPmetabolitesalsoshowednetsecretion
(1.5-to3-fold). Attimespriorto3hr,BaPitselfshowedanaverageclearanceofonly02timestheGFR. After3hr, BaP
cearanceincreasedtothreetimestheGFR.DecasingthedoseofBaPijet alsodramaticallyincesedits learance.
Clearancesofallfourcompoundsstudiedwerereducedbyprobenecidandotberorganicanion,includingtheherbicide
24-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. HPLCanalysisdemonstratedthatthebulkofthematerialexcretedintheurinewasnot
theparentcompound, butsulfteorglucurnid conjugatesofits phenolicordihydrodiolmeaites. Excretionofsulfate
conjugates predominatedoverthefirst24hr,whereastheglucuronideconjugatesweretheprimary excretoryproducts
insucceedingdays. In vitro,isolatedrenaltubulestrnsportedbothglucuronideandsulfateconjuptes, butsulfateswere
the preferred substrates. Isolated tubules were shown to be capable ofcatalyzing conjugation reactions, producing
predominantly glucuronide conjugates. Liver slices produced both types ofconjugates. Thus, the rapid excretion of
BaP-7,8dihydrodiol reflectedacombinationoftwoprocesses. First, thismetabolitewasrapidlyconverted toitssulfate
conjugate, pimarily viaetnrenaltissues. Second, thesulfateconjugatewaspreferentiallytransportedtotheurineyia
secretion ontheorganic aniontransport system.
Introduction
Aquatic organisms are exposed to a wide variety offoreign
chemicals. Many ofthesechemicals arepotentially toxic tothe
organisms themselves and to other animals, including man,
which may feed onthem. Furthermore, oncewithintheaquatic
organism, a number of these chemicals, e.g., the polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), maybeconverted to still more
toxic forms through metabolic oxidation, usually via the
cytochrome P-450 monooxygenase system (1). Therefore, the
primary focus of much of the work in this area has been on
mechanismsofmetabolicactivation and ontheenzymesystems,
e.g., epoxidehydrolaseandtheglutathionetransferases, which
mediate detoxication of the activated, chemically reactive
metabolites (2,3).
Much less attention has been given to the second means of
reducingtissueconcentrations ofpotentiallytoxiccompounds,
elimination from the body via urinary and biliary excretion.
Certainly, metabolic studies in fish, as in mammals, amply
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demonstrateconversionoflipophilic xenobioticstomorepolar
forms. Conversion to lipophilic xenobiotics alone should
accelerate elimination of toxic compounds (4,5). Indeed, the
appearance ofnumerous polar xenobiotic metabolites in urine
and bile has been widely documented (6-8). However, these
studies have notaddressed thepossibility thatdifferentphase I
metabolites mightbeexcreteddifferently. Forexample, although
the model PAH, benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), is known to be meta-
bolizedthrough anumberofincreasinglyoxidized intermediates
to its putative carcinogenic metabolite, BaP 7,8-t-dihydro-
diol-9,10-epoxide, neithertheextentofexcretion northefactors
that regulate excretory rate are known for BaP or any of its
metabolites. Clearly, suchfactors mayplayanimportantrole in
determining the retention and toxicity of PAHs to the marine
organism itselfand to those who consume such contaminated
seafood.
In the studies reported in this paper, we have examined the
urinary excretionofBaPby thesouthern flounder(Paralichthys
lethostigma) andcompared itsexcretion tothatofseveral ofits
more polar metabolites, with particular attention to BaP-7,8-t-
dihydrodiol (BaP-7,8-diol), an immediate precursor to the
putativeultimatecarcinogenicBaPmetabolite, the7-8-diol-9,10--
epoxide. We also examined several ofthe processes that con-
tribute to the pattern and rate ofBaP-7,8-diol excretion. These
studies wereconductedusing amarineteleost fortwo reasons.PR17CHARDANDBEND
Table 1. Summary oftypical clearanceexperimentshowingtheeffectofprobenecid onthe clearanceofBaP-7, 8-diol.'
Clearance
Urine PEG BaP-7,8-diol ratiob
Clearance Time, flow, Plasma, Urine, Clearance, Plasma, Urine, Clearance,
period min mL/hr mg/mLc mg/mL mL/hr nmole/mL nmole/mL mL/hr C7/8/CPEG
0 0-74 0.50d 0.05 0.12 1.15 0.91 10.42 5.73 4.97
2 75-88 0.50d 0.27 0.38 0.71 0.71 23.98 8.27 11.73
4 93-100 0.58 0.33 0.75 1.32 1.32 28.11 10.32 7.77
6 106-116 0.54 0.41 1.16 1.54 1.54 32.08 9.71 6.29
8 128-136 0.84 0.50 2.16 3.67 3.67 54.84 23.06 6.28
X ± SEM - 0.60d 0.38 1.06 1.98 1.98 34.28 14.24 9.08
(n = 9;periods 1-9) ±0.14 ±0.03 ±0.25 ±0.61 ±0.61 ±4.88 ±3.90 ±1.18
Probenecid
10 143-147 0.87 0.55 1.77 2.80 2.08 33.02 13.87 4.96
12 151-156 0.69 0.57 1.40 1.69 2.10 32.74 10.71 6.35
14 171-180 0.52 0.63 2.25 1.89 2.12 25.32 6.25 3.36
16 188-194 1.02 0.72 3.05 4.33 2.13 21.81 10.47 2.42
18 204-228 0.50 0.78 3.77 2.18 2.18 17.06 3.91 1.62
X ± SEM - 0.64 0.69 2.76 2.52 2.14 23.06 6.84 2.92
(n = 6: periods 13-18) ± 0.13 ± 0.03 ± 0.52 i 0.52 ± 0.01 ± 1.79 ± 1.21 ± 0.05
aFish weight, 616g; doses: 250mg/kg"4C-PEG; 2.5 mole/kg3H-BaP-7,8-diol injected 50% IM, 50% IV attime0; probenecid, 25 mole/kg IV at 136 min.
cClearance ratio is independent ofurine flow rate.
bPlasma values are those determined forthe midpoint ofthe collection period.
dUrine flow waserraticduringperiods0-2, estimatedvalues based onaverage over first90 minwere used tocalculated data forperiods0, 1, and2. n = 7 for
this mean (I and 2 excluded).
First, results from such studies should shed some light on the
dynamicsofBaPandmetabolitesinanimportantclassofaquatic
food organisms. Second, the marine teleost presents several
distinctexperimentaladvantagesforexaningthieroleofrenal
excretoryprocesses inxenobioticelimination(9). Forexample,
becausethemarineteleosthasanextensiverenalportalsystem,
thetubules arebathedinabloodflowthatapproachestheentire
cardiac output. This anatomical arrangement allows maximal
impactofthekidneyontheexcretionofallsolutespresentinthe
circulation. It also permits direct experimental access to the
bloodperfusingthekidney, sincethereadilyaccessiblecaudal
vein feedsdirectly intothe renalportal system. Thus, applica-
tionofin vivorenalclearancetechniques tomarineteleosts can
provide agreatdeal ofinformation abouttherenalhandlingof
agivenagent, particularlythecontributionofsecretorytubular
transport toward its net elimination (9). Furthermore, the
tubulesthemselvesmaybereadily isolated forin vitroexamina-
tionoftheirmetaboliccapacityandtransportproperties(9,10).
Asshownhere, thesestudiesdemonstratethatBaPanditsphase
Imetabolitesareexcretedintotheurineatdifferentrates. These
differencesmaybeascribedinlargeparttothecombinedaction
of phase II metabolic events and the renal organic anion
secretory transport systemmediates theirexcretion.
Materialsand Methods
Animals
Adultsouthernflounder(0.5to3.0kg)ofbothsexeswerenet-
tedinthewildinthevicinity ofMatanzasInlet, Florida. These
fishweremaintained inthelaboratoryinflowing, sand-filtered
sea water for not less than 1 week following capture. Live
shrimporjuvenilefishwerecontinuously availableasfood, ap-
proximating thedietofthese fish inthe wild.
Renal Clearance Determination
Clearance measurements were carried out as previously
described (11). The glomerular filtration rate (GFR) marker,
'4C-polyethyleneglycol (PEG) (molecular weight 4000; dose
250 mg/kg) and the 3H-labeled BaP or BaP metabolite (2.5
lsmole/kg) wereinjectedtogether 1 hrpriorto thefirstcollec-
tion period. One-halfofthe dose was administered IV via the
caudalveinasaprimingdoseandtheremainderwasgivenIM
intheearlierwork(11). Resultingplasmaconcentrations were
0.5 to 1.0 mg/mL for PEG and I to 5 ,M for BaP and
metabolitesandwerestableovertheperiodfrom I to6hrafter
injection. Atypical experiment withBaP-7,8-diol is shown in
Table 1.
In each experiment, clearances were calculated based on
radioactivity inplasmaandurineintheusualmanner, i.e., the
quantityoflabelappearingintheurineperunittimewasdivid-
edby the plasma concentration oflabel. Calculated clearance
valueswerenotcorrectedforplasmabinding(> 95% forBaP
andeachofitsmetabolites, asdeterminedbyultrafiltration; data
not shown). Thus, the values presented represent minimal
estimatesofrenalclearance. Thischoicewasbasedonseveral
importantconsiderations. First, becausetheconcentrationsof
freecompoundsweresolow, smallerrorsinbindingmeasure-
mentswouldbegrosslymagnifiedinthefinalclearancecalcula-
tions. Furthermore, it is not yet established how effectively
tubular secretory transport may compete withplasmabinding
sitesforaccesstothesecompounds. Thus, wehavechosenthe
conservativecourseofestimating tubulartransportbasedonthe
assumptionthatalllabeledBaPormetabolitewasavailablefor
transport. Our second assumption was to use theclearance of
label to estimate the clearance ofeach parent compound. We
knowthateachcompoundwassubjecttoextensivemetabolism
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duringthecourseofthesein vivo studies. However, the impor-
tantinitialpointwastofocusontherelativeratesofexcretionfor
all compounds derived from a given parent molecule and to
determinewhetherevidencecouldbeobtainedfortheparticipa-
tion oftubular transport in the excretion process. As the data
presentedbelowclearly attest, differences inclearancerateand
nettubulartransportwerereadilyapparentbetweenBaPandits
metabolites.
HPLC Analysis
Urine samples were prepared for analysis using a Sep-Pak
(C-18reversephase). Urine(1.5mL)waspassedthroughtheSep-
Pak, whichwasthenwashedwith5mLofwater, followedby5.0
mLof25% methanol. Thesamplewaselutedwith5mLof100%
methanol, evaporated to dryness, and dissolved in 200 FLL of
100% methanol; 50 FsL of this material was injected into the
HPLC system(AltexModel420). Initialanalysiswasperform-
ed using a Waters radial pack C-18 columnelutedat 1 mL/min
with 6 mL of60% methanol:water, followed by 9 mL of90%
methanol:water. Standardselutedfromthiscolumninthefollow-
ing Qrder: BaP-3-SO4 (4 min), BaP-3-glucuronide (5 min),
BaP-7,8-diol (11 min), andBaP-3-OH (13.5 min).
All laterworkwasperformedusinganAltexultrasphereODS
5 um C-18 reverse phasecolumn. Conditions used werea flow
rate of 0.75 mL/min with 45% methanol:water (9 mL), 95%
methanol:water (8.25 mL) and return to 45% methanol (27.75
mL). Standardselutedinthefollowingorder: BaP-3-glucuronide
(7.5min), BaP-3-SO4(11 min), BaP-7,8-diol(26min),BaP-3-OH
(29.4min). Althoughtheorderofelution wasaltered,therelative
abundance ofconjugates was unchanged. Identities ofthe two
conjugatedmetabolites wereconfirmedbyenzymatichydrolysis
with(3-glucuronidase andsulfatase accordingtothemethodsof
Varanasi and Gmur (5).
Isolated Tubule andSlice Studies
Tubules were prepared from flounder kidney as originally
describedbyForster(10) withminormodifications(12). Approx-
imately 10mgoftissue wasincubatedin2mLofoxygenated Tris
Forster's saline (inmM; Na 140, K 2.5, Ca 1.5, Mg 1, Cl 147.5,
and Tris 20 at pH 8.25) containing labeled BaP or BaP meta-
bolite. Afterthedesiredincubationtime, thetubuleswereblotted
onfilterpaper, weighed, andhomogenized in0.5 mLofdistilled
water. Acetone (0.5 mL) was added, and the mixture was ex-
tractedthreetimeswith4mLofethylacetate. Theethylacetate
extractwasevaporatedtodrynessunderastreamofdrynitrogen,
andthe residue wastakenupinmethanol forHPLCanalysis as
above. Liverslices(70.5 mmthick) werepreparedusing aStadie-
Riggs microtome. Incubation and processing procedures for
slices wereidentical tothosedescribedabove forrenaltubules.
Inexperimentstocomparethetubulartransportofglucuronide
and sulfate conjugates, 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MU) and its
conjugates wereusedassubstrates. Theisolatedtubuleswerein-
cubated asbefore with 10,M 4-MU or4-MUconjugate. After
incubation, the tissue was weighed and rapidly denatured by
heating with 1 mLof0.2 M acetate buffer(pH5.0) in aboiling
waterbathfor 10min. (4-MUanditsconjugates werestablefor
atleast60minat 100°C; datanotshown.)Thetubuleswerethen
homogenized. Todetermine4-MUitself, another 1 mLofacetate
bufferwasadded, andthismixturewasextractedwith2.0mLof
ethylacetate. Samplesweredriedandtakenup inmethanol for
analysisbyHPLCwithfluorescencedetection. 4-MUsulfateand
glucuronidewereenzymaticallyhydrolyzedpriortoextraction
withethylacetateandanalysisasfor4-MUitself. Conditionsus-
ed for hydrolysis were as described above for BaPconjugates.
Correctionforrecovery of4-MU anditsconjugates wasdeter-
minedby analysis ofknownquantities ofeach compound per-
formed in parallel with each group ofunknowns. Recoveries
ranged from65 to 80%.
Chemicals
Both labeled and unlabeled BaP metabolites were obtained
fromtheCancerResearch ProgramoftheNational CancerIn-
stitute. 4-MU and its glucuronide and sulfate conjugates, (3-
glucuronidase and sulfatase, were purchased from Sigma
ChemicalCompany (St. Louis, MO). Allotherchemicalswere
ofthe highestpurity available fromcommercial sources.
Results
RenalClearances
In preliminary experiments, 3H-BaP and 14C-PEG (as GFR
marker)wereinjectedIM. Asinpreviousstudies(12), themore
water soluble PEG was effectively absorbed intoplasma from
muscleand reached a stableplasmaconcentration within 1 hr.
However, themorelipophilicBaPwasnoteffectivelyabsorbed.
Therefore, intheexperimentsreportedhere, BaPwaspresented
byIVinjectionintothecaudalvein. ThemorewatersolubleBaP
metabolites werepresentedintwodoses, aprimingdoseof1.25
jtmole/kginjectedIVandamaintenancedoseof1.25./&mole/kg
injectedIM. As showninTables 1 and2, theseprotocolsyield-
ed relatively stable plasma concentrations of BaP and its
metabolites. Note, however, thatplasmaconcentrations follow-
ingIVinjectionof3H-BaPweresomewhathigherthanthoseob-
tained following IV plus IM injection of its phenolic and
dihydrodiolmetabolites, reflectingboththeslowerexcretionrate
forBaP andits route ofadministration.
Twomajorpointsshouldbenotedwhencomparing therenal
handling of BaP with that of its phenolic and dihydrodiol
derivatives(Table2). First, averageclearancevaluesoverthefirst
3hrafterinjectionoflabeledBaPweresubstantiallylowerthan
the GFR, demonstrating netreabsorption. However, upon ex-
aminationofthefinalurine-to-plasmaratiosforBaPandPEG,
itwasclearthatby theendofthe4to6hrexperiment, label in-
jectedasBaPhadbeguntoappearintheurineataratemorerapid
thantheGFRmarker, i.e., netsecretionwastakingplace. Infact,
BaPclearancesmeasuredattimesexceeding3hrafterinjection
averaged morethan 10times theearlier clearancevalues. Fur-
thermore, asshowninTable3, itwaspossibletodramaticallyin-
creasetherenalclearanceof3H-labelinjectedasBaPbyreduc-
ingthequantityofBaPinjected. Suchchangesinrenalhandling
wouldbemostreadilyexplicablebymetabolicconversionofBaP
toaform, orforms, subjecttoactivetubulartransport. Inthefirst
instance, increasedmetabolismfollowedincreasedcontacttime.
In the second case, lowering the total amount ofBaP injected
couldhaveincreasedtherelativecontributionofmetabolites in
thetotal mixofBaP-derivedcompounds. Indeed, asdiscussed
below, this appears tobe the case.
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Table2. Renal handlingofBaPandpotential metabolites by thesouthern flounder.'
BaP, BaP,
Measurement <3 hr >3 hr l-OH-BaP 7-OH-BaP 7,8-Diol
Plasmaconcentration, 7.1 ± 1.1 6.4 ± 1.4 1.1 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.45 0.7 ± 0.2
nmole/mL
Urine concentration, 2.4 ± 1.0 70.4 ± 4.5 4.9 ± 2.2 6.4 ± 1.6 17.1 ± 5.1
nmole/mL
Clearanceb 0.2 1.0 3.8 0.5 0.9 0.3 0.7 0.2 15.2 5.1
mL/hr
Glomerular filtration rate, 0.8 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.3 0.9 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.2
mL/hr
Ratio Cx/GFRc 0.2 ± 0.1 3.4 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.6 1.8 ± 0.9 22.7 ± 3.9
nd 3 2 6 4 9
aDose was 2.5jAmole/kg forall compounds. The glomerularfiltration rate was measuredsimultaneously using PEG (molecular weight 4000).
bTheclearance (C%) iscalculated as(U.
*V)/P. and isthevolumeofplasmaclearedofcompoundxperunittime. Ux, concentrationofx in urine; P, concentra-
tion ofx inplasma; and V, rateofurine production.
cThe ratioofCX/GRF willbegreaterthan 1 only forcompounds addedtotheurinebythe renaltubules (i.e., secreted). A ratio lessthan 1 meansthecompound
was removed bythetubules (i.e., reabsorbed). GFR, glomerular filtration rate.
dMultiple clearance measurements were made ineachanimal. Thus, total clearance periods foreachgroup were 15 (BaP < 3 hr); 6 (BaP) > 3 hr); 45 (I-OH-
BaP); 30 (7-OH-BaP); and 63 (7,8-diol).
DespiteevidencefortubularsecretionofBaPlate(> 3hr) in
theexperiments (Table2)orafteralowdoseofBaP(Table3),
itwasneverthelessclearthatBaPphenolsanddihydrodiolswere
cleared by the kidney far more rapidly than BaP itself im-
mediately after injection (Table 2). The phenolic products,
l-OH-BaPand7-OH-BaP, wereintermediate intheirclearance
rates. In most fish, the mean clearance ratio was greater than
unity, demonstrating nettubularsecretion. By far, themostef-
fectively eliminated derivative examined was BP-7,8-diol,
which wascleared ontheaverage 10to30timestheGFR. For
this reason, subsequent experiments focused largely on BaP-
7,8-diol, animportant metabolite ofBaP.
Theinfluenceofalteredtemperatureandofenzymeinduction,
bothofwhichshouldaltermetabolicrate, wereassessed infish
given either BaP or BaP-7,8-diol. To examine the effects of
temperature, fishwereinjected with3H-BaP-7,8-diol inwinter
when the water temperature was 12 to 14WC, about -10°C
lower than the water temperatures present during the initial
clearancestudies(insummer). Clearanceofthediolfelltoonly
one-tenth ofthe summer values. On the other hand, injection
with3-methylcholanthrene(10mg/kg) 1 weekpriortoclearance
Table3. Influence ofdose onclearance ofBaPby southernflounder.
BaP
Measurement 2.5 jtmole/kg 0.25 yimole/kg
Plasma concentration, AM 7.5 ± 1.2 0.5 ± 0.2
Urineconcentration,AM 10.8 ± 5.6 11.1 ± 3.8
Clearance, mLUhr 1.1 ± 0.4 10.4 ± 2.0
Clearance BaP/GFRa 0.8 ± 0.4 17.2 ± 9.1
n,fish 5 4
n, clearance periods 58 39
aGFR, glomerular filtration rate.
determination, previously showntoincreasemetabolismviain-
ductionofcytochrome P450inthis species (13), enhancedthe
renal excretion of BaP but was without significant effect on
BaP-7,8-diol clearance (Table4). Theseresults suggestthatthe
excretionofBaPrequiresoxidativemetabolismbutthat excre-
tionofthedihydrodiol does not. However, dihydrodiol excre-
tion was temperature dependent, indicating that a subsequent
metabolic step, e.g., conjugation, and/ortheexcretory process
itself, was temperature dependent.
Therefore, we examined the secretory mechanism and the
sensitivity ofexcretion rate tomanipulationofthe secretory pro-
cess. Table 1 and Figure 1 demonstrate the sensitivity ofrenal
excretion toinhibitionofBaP-7,8-diolexcretiontoinhibitionof
theorganic anion transport systembyprobenecid, theclassical
inhibitorofthis system. Probenecidalsoreduced theclearances
ofbothBaP 1-and7-phenols (notshown). Inaddition, boththe
renal (TableS) and hepatic (not shown) accumulation ofthese
phenols was markedly reduced by probenecid, as would be
predictediftheiraccumulation and subsequentexcretion were.
mediatedbytheorganicaniontransportsystemknowntobe pre-
sent inboth organs.
Other organic anion, notably the anionic herbicide, 2,4-di-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid(2,4-D), werealsoeffective inhibitors
oftherenalexcretionofBaP-7,8-diol. Asshown inFigure2A,
administrationofasmalldose(2.5iamole/kg)of2,4-Dled to a
prompt, buttransient inhibition ofBaP-7,8-diolclearance. As
shown previously (6), 2,4-D is an excellent substrate for the
organic anion system and is excreted very rapidly. Thus, the
transient nature ofthe inhibition seen here apparently reflects
elimination of the inhibitor. When a higher dose of 2,4-D
(Amole/kg) was given prior to the administration of
BaP-7,8-diol (Fig. 2B), inhibition was much more extensive
Table4. Effectofenvironmental temperature andenzyme induction onthe renal clearance ofBaPorBaP-7,8-dihydrodiol.
BaP BaP-7,8diol
Measurement Control Induced Control Induced Low temperature
Plasmaconcentration, AM 7.1 ± 1.1 4.8 ± 2.6 0.7 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.6
Urineconcentration, AM 2.4 ± 1.0 7.0 ± 3.6 17.1 ± 5.1 38.7 ± 14.4 4.7 ± 0.1
Clearance,mL/hr 0.2 ±0.1 4.6 ± 2.4 15.2 ± 4.2 13.6 ± 3.0 1.5 ± 1.0
n 3 4 9 4 2
Total periods 15 60 63 45 8
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Tlble 5. Effect ofprobenecid onthe renal accumulation ofBaPmetabolites by thesouthern flounder.*
BaP metabolite Plasmaconcentration, itM Renalconcentration, FM Tissue/plasma
Control
7,8-Diol 0.7 ±0.2 6.0 0.8 8.6
I-OH 1.1 ± 0.3 15.1 ± 7.0 13.7
7-OH 2.3 ± 0.4 33.0 ± 0.9 14.3
Probenecid
7,8-Diol 1.1 1.0 1.9 0.5* 1.7
I-OH 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.1 1.4
7-OH 4.8 ± 2.2 10.8 3.3* 2.2
'Plasmaand renal concentration aremeans ± SEM forfourtoninecontrol animalsand twoprobenecid-treated animals. Meanvalues were used to calculate tissue
accumulation ratios, i.e., tissueconcentration/plasma concentration.
*p < 0.05 versus control.
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FIGURE 1. Inhibition ofthe renal clearance ofBaP-7,8-diol by probenecid.
Net secretion of BaP-7,8-diol, expressed as the ratio of BaP-7,8-diol
clearance overtheglomerular filtration rate (GFR) was followed for2.5 hr.
Probenecid was administered IV at 155 min, and the clearance ratio was
followed for90additional min. Overthis interval, the clearance ratio was
reduced dramatically, and net renal secretory transport ofBP-7,8-diol was
nearly abolished.
(> 95% over the first 2 hr), and clearance values were still
substantially below control after more than 6 hr.
Giventheimportanceofmetabolismindeterminingtheeffica-
cyofeliminationandtransport, weexaminedthechemicalnature
ofthelabeledmaterialappearingintheurineusingHPLCtech-
niques. As shown in Figure 3, thebulkofthe radioactivity ad-
ministeredasBaP-7,8-diolappearedintheurineasamixtureof
conjugated metabolites. On the first day after injection of
3H-7,8-diol, thelargestfractionoftheexcretedlabelco-chroma-
tographedwiththe sulfateconjugate standard. Theglucuronide
conjugate was alsoprominent; smallerportions wereexcreted
asunchangedBaP-7,8-diol. Inthisflounder(Fig. 3), somelabel
alsochromatographed withthephenolic standard, butthis peak
wasmissing intheurineofotherfish. Afterthefirstday,the por-
tion of the label excreted as the sulfate conjugate decreased
markedly and was nearlyundetectable onday 3. Theidentities
ofthe several radioactive peaks wereconfirmed by enzymatic
hydrolysis (Fig. 4). Treatment oftheurinecollectedwithinthe
first day after 7,8-diol injection (high in putative sulfate con-
jugate) with sulfatase essentially eliminated the sulfate peak
(Fig. 4). Similarly, treatmentoftheurinecollected ondays2and
3 with glucuronidase abolished theputative glucuronidepeak.
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FIGURE 2. Inhibition ofrenal secretory transport ofBaP-7,8-diol by the her-
bicide2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D). (A) A singledoseof2,4-D
(2.5 lsmole/kg) was administered 150 min after an identical dose of
BaP-7,8-diol. Clearancefellabruptly fromcontrol valuesinthatfishof25
timestheGFRtoapproximately 18timestheGFRandlargely recovered in
2.5 hr. (B) 2,4-D (25 ztmole/kg) was given simultaneously with 3H-
BaP-7,8-diol (2.5itmole/kg). Inhibition wasprofound, i.e., secretion was
almosttotally blocked forthe first2 hrand had not reached control values
after more than5 hr.
Therapid appearanceandeliminationofthesulfateconjugate
ofBaP-7,8-diol might reflect its preferential transport on the
organic anion system. This possibility could not be assessed
directly due to the unavailability of sufficient quantities of
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below the x-axisofeach ace.
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labeled7,8-diolconjugates. However,4-MUanditsglucuronide
andsulfiaeconjugateswerecommeriallyawailableandcouldbe
readilyassayedfluorimetrically. Thus, wewereabletoexpose
isolatedfloundertubulesto4-MUoritsconjugatesinvitroand
determinetherelativeeffectivenessoftubulartransportforthe
three classes ofsubstrate. As shown in Table 6, each ofthese
xenobioticswasaccumulatedbytheflounderrenaltubules. The
accumulationof4-MU itselfwasthemostmodestandreflected
bothentryoftheparentmoleculeandsubsequentconversionto
conjugates. Therefore, accumulation of 4-MU is a maximal
estimate of transport activity. Both 4-MU-glucuronide and
4-MU-sulfate wereaccumulated to amuchgreaterextentthan
4-MUitself. Furthermore, theaccumulationofconjugateswas
largelyblockedbyprobenecid, whichinhibitstheorganicanion
transport system, and by cyanide, which should inhibit active
trasportthoughblockingcellularrespirationandATPproduc-
tion. As suggested by the in vvo results with BaP-7,8-diol, the
slfaeconjugateyieldedcellularaccumulationofapproximtely
twicethatoftheglucuronideconjugate. Thus, itwouldappear
that the pattern of excretion documented above does indeed
rflect the secretory transport ofboth conjugates. The sulfate
conjugateappeared inthe greatest quantities initially and was
eliminatedfirst. Theglucuronidecontinuedtobehtansportedand
eliminated oversubsequentdays.
Finally, we minedtheabilityofkidneyandlivertoproduce
theseconjugated metabolites fromBaP-7,8-diol. Isolated renal
tubulesorliversliceswereincubatedinForster'ssalinewith 10
FM 3H-BaP-7 8-diol for 4 (kidney) to 6 (liver) hr in vitro. As
showninTable7,bothtissuesproducedsulfateandglucuronide
conjugates. However,therewereseveraldifferencesbetweenthe
twotissues. Mostnotably, thekidneytubuleswerefarmoreac-
tiveinvitro, convting nearly50% ofthesubstratetoconjugates
within 4hr. Incontrast, liverslicesonlyproduced about20%
conjugates after6hrofincubation. Thepatternofmetabolism
wasalsoquitediffent,withthekidneytubulesproducingmore
than 10 times as much glucuronide as sulfate conjugates. The
liver also produced moreglucuronide conjugate, butthe ratio
was less than 3 to 1. Ifthe in vtro experiments reflect in vivo
metabolismofBaP-7,8-diol, itwouldappearthatthebulkofthe
sulfteconjugateappearingintheurineduringthefirst24hrafter
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FIGURE 4. EnzmatichydrolysisofBaP-7,8-ol metabolitespresentinflounderurineafterinjectionof2.5janleIkg 3H-BP-7,8-o. S^imples selected foranalysis
wereday 1 urine (high in putatvesulfiteconjugae, Fig. 3)andpooledurinefromdays2 and3 (highinputativeglucuronideconjugae, Fig. 3). Oderdeails were
asdescribed inthelegend ofFigure 3.
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Table6 In trav mprt of4-MUandItscoujuges by bolatdtubulesftom f nder ldy.
Tissueconcentation/mediumconcaton
Tissueconcention, +Probenecid, +Cyanide,
Compound nmole/g Control 1 mM 1 mM
4-MU 22.4 2.2 - -
4-MU-glucuronide 47.7 4.8 0.5 0.6
4-MU-sulfite 72.6 7.3 1.9 1.6
'Tubuleswereincubatedwith11OM4-MUorit sulfaeorglucuronideconju efor60mininviWo. Tsuecoentwasassayedfluomametriclyas4-MUbyHPLC
afterenzymatichydrolysis.
Thbk7.Meabolls ofBaP-7,-dlhydrodlo bysouthern
flounder tubulesandlver socesin wbvib
Organ Sulfite Glucuronide 7,8-Diol Unknown
Kidney 4.0 ± 2.6 43.8 ± 2.9 47.8 ± 3.0 4.4 ± 3.4
Liver 6.6 ± 1.0 14.1 ± 2.2 71.1 ± 2.2 8.2 ± 1.1
Remltsarepe aspercentlabelineachkorm. Valuesaregivenasmeans
± SEM for fu fish. Incubationtimes were4hrforkidney and6hrforliver.
injection must have beenproduced elsewhere in thebody and
beentransferred to thekidney via thecirculation. Thisconclu-
sionisalsosupported by theabilityofotherorganicanions(pro-
benecidand2,4-D) toinhibitbothrenalsecretionofBaP-7,8-diol
conjugates(Table 1, Figs. 1 and2)andtoreducetheaccumula-
tionofconjugates both in viwv (able5) and in atro (Table6).
Discussion
In anyatempttoassessthepotentialimpctofchemically con-
tminated seafod on human consumers, one must be able to
assess notonlythedegreeofcontamination, butalsothereten-
tionofthatcontmination within the foodorganism for subse-
quent transfer up the food chain. The results reported above
demonstate thatseveral fiaors including ocidative me lism,
conjugation reactions, and e ry mechans pLy importnt
roles indeterminingboth theretentionandthepotentialtoxici-
ty offoreign chemicals.
Forthe many lipophilic xenobiotics such as BaP, ithasbeen
recognizedforyearsthatoxidativemetabolismviacytochrome
P450plays animportantdualrole(1). On onehand, oxidative
metabolismincreases watersolubilityofthesexenobiotics, thus
increasing theirplasmaconcentrations andmaking them more
readily available for urinary and/or biliary excretion. On the
otherhand, asignificantnumberoftheseoxidativemetabolites
arebiologically active intheir ownright, oftenexceedingtheir
parent inreactivity andtoxicity. Therefore, phase II reactions,
which include epoxide hydrolase, glutathione transerase, and
conjugation reactions with glucuronic acid, sulfate, or amino
acids, normally assumecritical roles interminating the toxici-
tyofthesexenobiotics andtheirphaseImetabolites by conver-
ting them tonontoxic products that arereadily excreted. What
hasbeendemonstratedinthesestudies, asemphasizedinTable
2, isthatthedifferentproductsofoxidativemetabolism arealso
handledin veryspecificanddifferentways bytheavailablerenal
excretory mechanisms. Furthermore, as shown in Table6, dif-
ferentconjugatedmetabolites(e.g.,glucuronides versussulfites)
are also subject to differential handling y the renal transport
systemthatmediatestheir elimination. Thus, the overall reten-
tionandthepotentialtoxicityofagivenxenobiotic aredetermin-
edbythespecificcombinationoftheactionsofphaseI/phaseI
metabolic pathways and excretory mechanisms on that
compound.
ForBaPandthespecificmetabolitesstudiedhere,thefactors
discussedheresortoutinthefollowingmanner. a)Increasedox-
idativemetabolismacceleratestheeliminationofBaPitself, as
evidencedbytheinreasedrateofexcretionofBaPatlatertimes
afterinjectionintothefish(Table2),theacceleratedlossofBaP-
derivedradioactivitywhentheinjecteddosewasreduced (Table
3), and the increased excretion at higher environmental
temperatures or after induction of the cytochrome P-450
monooxygenase systemby 3-methylcholanthrene (Table4). b)
IncontrasttotheresultforBaPitself,BaP-7,8-diolexcretionwas
notsignificantlychangedby P-450induction(TIble4), imply-
ingthatsubsequentsteps,e. g., conjugationandrenalsecretory
transport, weremorecritical fordihydrodiolexcretion. c) The
accelerate excetionofall murlabeledBaPcompoundsdepend-
edupontheirsecretorytransportontheorganicanionsystem, as
evidencedbytheinhibitionoftransportinvivo(Table 1, Fig. 1)
and in vitro (Tible 6) by probenecid and 2,4-D (Fig. 2). d)
Sulfate-conjugated BaP metabolites were better substrates for
renalorganicaniontransportdtancomparableglucuronidecon-
jugatesinvit (ble6)andinviw (Figs. 3and4). e)Theability
of the herbicide 2,4-D to reduce the rate of elimination of
BaP-7,8-diol (Fig. 2) demonstrates the possibility that the
simultaneouspresenceoftwoormoresubstratesfortheorganic
anionsystemmayretardtheeliminaonoftoxicxenobioticssuch
asBaP-7,8-diol, increasingthelikelihoodofbothsystemictox-
icityinthefishandenhanced ltranrofxenobiotictosubsequent
consumers, including man.f) Althoughboth kidney and liver
wereshowntobecapableofconjugatingBaPmetabolites(TIble
7),thebulkoftheexcretedmetabolitesmusthavebeenproduc-
edoutsidethekidney, asevidencedbythereducedrenaltissue
levels and excretion following inhibition ofthe organic anion
transportsystembyprobenecidor2,4-D(Tibles 1 and5; Figs.
2and3).
Inconclusion,thesedataemphasizethatimportantinteractions
occur between metabolism and excretory mechanisms that
togetherdeterminetheretentionofpotentiallytoxicchemicalsby
fish.Withoutanunderstandingofbothprocesses, itisnotpossi-
bletopredicteidterheextentofaccumulationorthetoxicityofthe
retainedproducts.Thus,anyattempttoaddressthepotentialtox-
icityofsuchchemicalsintheexposedorganismorinsubsequent
consumersrequiresathoroughknowledgeofbothprocesses.
The authors thank Marian Nolan and Karen Lynch for excellent technical
assistocandDebbieGanerf herassisanceinat ofthemanuscript.
BothlabeledandunlabeledBaPandmetboliteswereobainedfromtheCancer
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